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By this we know love, 
that he laid down his life for us. 

1 John 3:16
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thiS iS the Story that Will 
Change your life

Easter is a holiday celebrated around the world, but the true 
significance of the event is often lost. Many people celebrate Easter without 
knowing the real story. Even many people who know the real story behind 
Easter mistakenly think of it as a one-day celebration. They view Easter as little 
more than a fancy church service with a big meal afterward. 

But Easter is more than that—much more! Jesus Christ hung on a cross to suffer 
and die for your sins and mine! He rose victorious on Easter morning. His death 
and resurrection are more than a story, more than a one-day celebration. His 
sacrifice on the cross ensures eternal life to all believers. Jesus won eternal 
life for you! That’s the life you live here on earth and the life you live forever 
in heaven! Jesus’ resurrection proved that nothing—not even a death itself—
could defeat your Savior! This isn’t a fairy tale—it’s the real, authentic truth that 
changes everything in your life. 

The pages of this faith journal will guide you as you explore the story of Jesus’ 
life, death, and resurrection. The Easter story is true. It’s personal. It’s intense. 
It’s life changing. It’s more than a story.
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the beginning
hiStory

Many Christians around the world observe a season called Lent. Traditionally, 
the six weeks of Lent are set aside for reflection, for thinking about our sins and 
about the sacrifice God made in sending his only Son to be our Savior. 

Lent begins with a day called Ash Wednesday. During church services on this 
day, a pastor places a cross of ashes on worshipers’ foreheads as an outward 
sign of repentance, of humility. 

Even if Ash Wednesday is a new concept to you, you still get the 
point: we mess up—badly. Sin is a dreadful thing, a ghastly thing. 
In fact, it’s a damnable thing. The Bible warns, “The wicked 
will not stand in the judgment, nor sinners in the congregation 
of the righteous” (Psalm 1:5). That’s a poetic way of saying that a 
relationship with God is impossible for anyone who sins, which is every one of 
us. It means we deserve an existence totally cut off from God, who is the source 
of all life, all love, all joy, all peace—all that is good.

We can’t fix our situation, get rid of our guilt and shame, by 
ourselves. But God knew that all along—and still, he loved us! 
That’s why, from the very beginning, God had a plan to rescue us.

Our heavenly Father sent Jesus to do what we could never do. 
Jesus would obey God’s Law perfectly. And then, this one perfect Man  
would die on the cross in our place, and our sins would be crucified with him. 

Jesus’ death was far more than the execution of a supposed criminal. That 
“criminal” is God himself!—and death could not hold him. Jesus walked out of 
his tomb on Easter morning—alive, well, and never to die again! 

Week 1
there are lotS of WayS to uSe

thiS Journal
 Work through one chapter per week during each of the six weeks leading 

up to Easter. 

 Pick up the journal at any time during the Easter season and spend as 
much time as you’d like on each page. 

 Get together on Sundays with friends to talk about what they have written 
and wondered about throughout the week as they worked through the 
chapter on their own.

 When you run out of space, get an extra notebook and write or doodle 
some more.

Each chapter has four pages with one main section per page: His-Story, My 
Story, Reading the Story, and More Than a Story. Read these pages, one by one, 
along with the callouts on each page. As you go, you’ll see lots of blank space. 
Feel free to use this space to sketch, write, doodle, list, or respond in any other 
way you’d like. 

No one will have exactly the same responses as anyone else. (And no one will 
check your spelling either!) So just relax, sit back, and read, think, write, sketch, 
and learn about Jesus’ Easter journey. Let the Holy Spirit use his Word to grow 
you up in faith this Easter season. He wants to do that more than anything—
because he loves you! 
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the beginning
My Story

Sin affects all people—whether they admit it or not. But because of Jesus, your 
sins have been erased! You can ask God to forgive you and he will! Always!

 What sins are most difficult for you to admit? to 
turn away from or stop doing?

 Why is it sometimes tempting to think that you 
can fix things by yourself? How do you know 
you can’t?

 What makes it hard to admit our brokenness to ourselves? to God? to the 
people we have hurt?

 God always, always forgives us because of Jesus. What makes that fact so 
comforting?

reading the Story
Read Romans 3:9–20. Write, doodle, or draw about it.

Now read Romans 3:21–31.
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Week 1

Write or Draw

Write, Doodle, or Draw

Write, Doodle, or Draw



You lived in this world without God and without hope. 
But now you have been united with Christ Jesus. 

Once you were far away from God, but now you have been  
brought near to him through the blood of Christ. 

For Christ himself has brought peace to us.

Ephesians 2:12–14 NLT

the beginning
More than a Story

Lord, my sins were the beginning of the story, but they’re not the end. I 
know I can’t rescue myself. Thank you for sending Jesus to save me, to 
forgive me for sins like . . .

Now Jesus’ story is my story. His perfection is my perfection! His 
righteousness is my righteousness. Lord, you see me as your forgiven 
child. Let this impact my life when . . .

You have given me hope and peace through Jesus. Thank you, God!  
I praise you for . . .

Guide me so that I live more and more in ways that align with your Word. 
In Jesus’ name. Amen.
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Write Prayers

the Waiting
hiStory

God’s people are used to waiting. For centuries, they waited for the Promised 
Savior. The Book of Genesis records the first promise God gave about that 
Savior. He spoke that promise to Adam and Eve, the first people—the first 
sinners:

I will put enmity between you and the woman, and between your offspring and 
her offspring; he shall bruise your head, and you shall bruise his heel.

Genesis 3:15

God was saying that Satan’s offspring would hurt Mary’s offspring, Jesus, in a 
temporary way—like a bruise to the heel. But the coming Savior would destroy 
Satan in one fatal blow—like a crushing, fatal bruise to the head. 

This promise was something like previews in theaters; we know the main 
attraction will start soon, but we wonder how long we will have to wait. God’s 
prophets repeated God’s promise, stating it more clearly and in more detail. 
God’s people kept on waiting until, finally, the time came. 

Jesus entered our world with no fanfare at all, as a baby born in 
a smelly stable. He grew up to serve those around him and to 
teach about God’s love for them. A Prince, born among animals? A 
King, who had compassion for the poor and the distressed? The Lord of lords, 
living like a lowly servant? Everyone who had been waiting wondered: could 
this really be the promised One?

Jesus’ enemies wouldn’t even consider that he was the Savior. They didn’t 
much like his miracles or how he lived contrary to expectations. And they hated 
his teaching! Then, three short years after Jesus began his ministry, the story 
came to an end. Or so it seemed. God’s people saw their Savior crucified, 
dead, buried. 

But Jesus’ life can’t be judged by human standards. There was more to it than 
meets the eye. Jesus had fulfilled his God-given mission. And three days after 
he died, God brought Jesus back to life! 

Now, we walk with our Savior every day. Our eternal  
life with him is happening right now! No need to  
wait, no need to wonder—Jesus lives!
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thiS iS the Story that Will 
Change your life

The Easter story isn’t a fairy tale or a hoax. It’s not just a few chapters 
in the Bible. The story of Jesus’ suffering, death, and resurrection is the real, 
authentic truth for all eternity. The Easter story is personal. It’s intense. It’s life 
changing. It’s more than a story.

The pages of this faith journal will guide you as you explore the events and 
effects of Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection. You’ll find deep connections 
between the history of biblical times and the story of your life today. You’ll 
be challenged to think deeper about Easter. You’ll be inspired to share the 
resurrection news and to serve your risen Savior as you live your life’s story  
in the days to come.
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